Carlisle Trails Committee Meeting Agenda – April 17, 2020
7:00 PM, Virtual Meeting using Zoom (see details below)

Old Business:
- Approve minutes from last meeting
- Approve bills
- **Goals for 2020:**
  - Conservation Land activities:
    - Russell Street Conservation Land trail completion
    - Greenough Land Trail Improvements
  - Boardwalks and Other Infrastructure:
    - Boardwalk and Duckboard condition survey
    - Boardwalk Repair
    - Sign Repair
    - Trail Clearing
    - Bench installation
    - Duckboard planning, construction, and installation
    - Trailhead parking improvement
    - Replace Tobin Bridge
    - Replace McCormick boardwalk (Bellows Hill to Rockstrom Trail)
- Co-hosting Carlisle Trails Day 2020
- Renegotiate Trail Agreement with USFWS

New Business:
- Deer Committee liaison report and input for next year’s hunt
- Plan future activities
- Schedule next meeting (in 2 weeks, 5/1 or 4 weeks, 5/15?)

**Zoom Meeting Details:**

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87207644656?pwd=SnILWWF0tW5aTExlJnk3b29ybEhoJz09
Meeting ID: 872 0764 4656 Password: 519728
One tap mobile +16465588656,,87207644656#,,#519728# US (New York)

Instructions on how to join the Zoom meeting
- If you have not downloaded the Zoom app onto your device please do so before the meeting by clicking the meeting link above, click “download & run Zoom”, and then follow the instructions.
- At or around 7PM click the zoom link above.
- A website box will open asking “Do you want this page to open “zoom.us.app”? or it may ask “Open zoom.us.app?”, click “Allow” or Open zoom.us.app”.
- Next click “Join with Video”
- Then click “Join with Computer Audio”
- You should now have joined the meeting.
- Move your mouse to the lower left to Mute / Unmute
- Next to that is the Start Video button, use it to turn on or off the video.